Ohio City Historic District
Design Review Committee
(Advisory committee to the Landmarks Commission)
Agenda
11:30 am; Thursday, September 17th, 2020
Zoom Virtual Meeting

1. Project Name: Cristallo Residence
   Project Address: 3202 Woodbine Avenue
   Project Representative: David Ellison, Architect
   Project Description: Porch Removal

2. Project Name: Cleveland Botanical Destination
   Project Address: 2821 Detroit Avenue.
   Project Representative: Mark Bailin, Diamond Signs & Graphics
   Project Description: Storefront Signage

3. Project Address: 1767 W. 32nd Street, Cleveland, 44113
   Project Representative: Scott Breier, Cleveland Craftsman Group
   Project Description: Window Replacement, Garage Demolition

4. Project Address: 4005 Whitman Avenue
   Project Representative: JP Costello, Erin Guido- Homeowners
   Project Description: Window Replacement and enlargement